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Outstanding Teachers

OUTSTANDING TEACHER NOMINATIONS1979-80
Agriculture and LifeSciences George B. Blum Jr.. biological and agricultural

engineering
Geraldine H. Luginbuhl. microbiologyCarmen R. Parkhurst. poultry scienceNathaniel T. Powell. plant pathology

Design Duncan R. Stuart. Design
Education Julie G. McVay. counselor education
Engineering William J. Koros. chemical engineering

James K. Magor. materials engineeringDonald R. Rhodes. electrical engineering
Forest Resources Myron W. Kelly, wood and paper science
Humanities and SocialSciences William B. Carter. philosophyRobert M. Collins. historyJohn M. Riddle. history
Physical and MathematicalSciences No nominations submitted
Textiles Gary N. Mock. textile chemistry

Resolution

recognizes

Lee’s work
A resolution commending 1979-1980Student Senate President Robert Leefor outstanding service to StudentGovernment was passed by acclama-

mooting. \ VAccording to moms: BtudihtSenate President Ron Spivey. s resolu-tion of this nature is not automatic forall outgoing Student Government of-ficers.“Some of the new senators thoughtyou did it for every outgoing officer."Spivey said. “but we don't. We feltRobb was outstanding— he had been inso long and done so much."

Stall photo by Wayne Boom
Zoo Day
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Memo alleges vandalism caused
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shutdown of North Hall elevators

by Margaret BrittAssistant News Editor
. North Hall elevators were shutdown hy‘state elevator inspectors onThursday. April 10. when an inspectionrevealed “hazardous conditions andpotential danger to riders." accordingto a memorandum from the depart-ment of residence facilities to all cam-pus dormitory residents.The memorandum said the poor con-dition of the elevators was due to van-dalism.“Our rent has gone up $50 each justdue to elevator vandalism."Alexander. a North Hall resident. said.The North Hall rent will increase atotal of 350 next year. according toMason Dunlap. president of the NorthHall council.The memorandum does not mentionthe rent increase.

Mark ‘

“All of the elevator problem is notdue to vandalism. Vandalism is not thesole reason the elevators aren't runn-ing." Dunlap said Sunday.Poor elevator conditions outlined inthe residence facilities memorandumwere “exposed wires due to vandalizedposition indicators (floor lights), missing or broken lights. lack of protectionfrom overhead lights and damage toelevator doors and lockingmechanisms."
Conld affect other dorms

According to the memorandum. thedepartment of resident’ facilities ad-dressed the elevator information to allcampus residents “because it is verypossible that the same thing (closingdown elevator service) could occur inthe remaining residence halls withelevator service. i.e.. Lee. Sullivan.

Staff photo by Lynn McNeill
Theobrwe diagram lsthe April 10 plans submitted bythe architects Clark. ‘l’rlbbie, Harris. a Li for the new athletic dorm.
building A will have 125 rooms and building I will also have 125 rooms. A four-car parking lot will be built west of the
dorm instead oithe 100w lot which has been proposed to be built across Morrill Drive.u

Agromeck distribution

schedule announced

by Eleanor Willis-sStaff Writer
The 1980 Agromech will bedistributed on the first floor of the

University Student Center todaythrough Friday. according to 1980Agmmech Editor Mark Brooks. Thebooks arrived Saturday.Thirty-two hundred books wereordered. according to Brooks. Brooks isunsure at this time whether any extrabooks will be available for sale.“I have to check the computer listsagainst the receipt hooks." Brooks
said. “I should know by Wednesday ifthere will be extra books.“No books will be held past Friday.We don't have any storage space. so ifyou ordered a book. you'd better pick itup by Friday." Any books remaining

will probably be sold for 98. Brookssaid.Brooks said he was very pleasedwith the way the hooks turned out."We pulled at least 25 all~nighters toget this book off the ground." he said."I was at the publishing companychecking pages. when several vicepresidents came by and said they wereplanning to enter the hook in competi-tion." Brooks said. Hunter PublishingCompany executives enter severalbooks they print in the Printing In-dustry of America contests for ex-cellence in graphic arts. “We have agood chance of winning this year."Brooks said.The cover of the 1980 Agromechfeatures the State emblem woven into
(See “Agromeclt, " page 2)

Bowen. Metcalf and Carroll.Director of Residence Facilities EliPanee could not he reached for com-ment by late Sunday afternoon.
Longer shutdown possible .

More vandalism may result in alonger elevator shutdown at NorthHall. possibly extending into thesemester-end period when studentswill be moving out. the memorandumsaid.Elevators at State will be inspectedbeginning today. the memorandumsaid.“About 35 percent of the elevatorproblems here (North Hall) are withvandalism." Alexander said.Alexander, who talked with elevatorrepair personnel. said most of the
elevator problems and related repairwork were due to equipment malfune

tion problems in the hydraulics systemand settings for the limit switches.Alexander said the North Hallelevators had to be repaired almostevery day. Most of the vandalism waswriting on the walls and broken lightsin the elevators. he said.“Every now and then they hit a wirethat causes the elevator to go out." hesaid.
Non-residents blamed

North Hall's hall council blamed non-residents for the vandalism. said Alex-
ander. who served on the hall councilfor North Hall last semester.“It's a little of both. students andoutside people." he said.Schindler-Haughton Elevator Com-
pany is responsible for repairing the
elevators so they will pass state inspec-
tion. the memorandum said.

New parking lot

suggested for

athleticdormitory

by Stove Watson‘ Sm” Wrim
Construction of a new parking lotwest of Morrill Drive and north ofWestern Boulevard has been proposedby University planning officials. Direc~tor of Campus

According to Raleigh Transporta-tinnlkoetm Donald Blukhumlong-rangecityplanscallforstraffielooptobe built at the intersection ofWesternBoulevard and Avent Ferry Road-M l Drive. According to earlierp as. this loop would have cut directly
Planning andConstruction Ed-win Harris said

4—l
The proposed 1‘00 to 118 space parking lot

will serve the new athletic dormitory, cam-Saturday.The new lot. .consisting of PM100- 118 spaces.will serve theproposed new dormitory to be builtacross the street in the wooded areaeast of Morrill Drive and north ofWestern Boulevard. Harris said.The new 500-bed dormitory. the firstto be built on State campus since Car-roll. Owen and Metcalf were completedin 1968. will primarily house studentathletes.Transportation Director Molly Pipessaid Friday that her division had beenconsulted on the new lot. and recom-mended that it serve 118 cars. Plansfor the lot are still tentative. and nodecal designation has been decidedupon yet.Plans last fall had called foa asimilarly sized parking lot to be con-structed adjacent to the dormitory butthose plans have now been scrapped.The architectural firm of Clarke. Tribhie and Li submitted plans April 10which show only a four-car lot to bebuilt next to the dorm.The University was involved in aconflict of plans with the city ofRaleigh last fall over the large parkinglot that had been planned adjacent tothe new dorm.

through the proposed parking lot.Under the latest plans the loop will.not impinge on any University structure. and Harris considers the conflictover land use resolved.
"We recognize their plans. andshifted the dorm siteto the east a iittieto accommodate the city." Harris said."l‘m not saying there won't be any pro»blem with the loop. though. We areconcerned about the possibility of hav-ing a major interchange on Universityland up there."
Avent Ferry Road will passunderneath Western Boulevard. accor-ding to the city's plans. Harris said.
Construction of the traffic loop willinvolve considerable grading work inthe area. and this may cause some pro

blems with land disruption. Harrissaid.
Alternatives to the proposed newparking lot are being considered byplanning officials. Residents of the newdorm may be assigned spaces alongMorrill Drive instead. according toHarris.

The news in brief

Friends of the Library. a privateorganization which aids D.li. Hill
Library. contributed approximately892.000 in money and books duringthe past year as a part of theUniversity‘s campaign to raiselibrary holdings to a millionvolumes.Dr. LT. Littleton. director of
libraries at State. said at the April15 annual meeting of the Friends ofthe Library that the number ofvolumes now stands at 950.000.some 80.000 above a year ago.Littleton reported . that“contributions have been received.this year from over 000 individualsand industries. more than double
previous year."The contributions included
827.000 in cash and an «W

the number of donations during the .

305.000 earmarked for 13,189 booksand journals.Littleton said the Friends of theLibrary is working with State's 0i-fice qf Foundations and Development and the Alumni Association inseeking the goal of a millionvolumes established by ChancellorJoab L. Thomas.He said the Agricultural Exten-sion Service. the North Carolina Ex-tension Homemakers Clubs. andother public and private groups areaiding in the campaign.

Dance theatre
The North¢_Carolina Dancetheatre will appear tonight at 8 inStewart Theatre as part of National

Library nears million volume level

Dance Week and the Raleigh Art-splosure.
Tickets for tonight's show are on

sale now at Stewart Theatre box of-
fice. Admission is 84 for the general
public and 83 for students. childrenand senior citizens.

Engineering allocation
The North Carolina EngineeringFoundation has allfor teaching. ’ros‘earc and publicservice programs in the School of

Engineering and .the School ofPhysical and Mathematical Sciences
at State.The total sets a record high in the
90-year history of the foundation
and is 9129.000 above last year'sallocation.

ted 370‘.074 '

inside
~An expedition to the top of theworld takes a State student tothe North Pole. Page 3.
—Clemson , ends Maryland's94-year track reign. Page A.
—Kiffin in hotseat. Page 5.
—Arlittle bit of everything—$200Day. Page 7.
—Kennedy and Bush shouldwithdraw from primary raceunless they do well in Penn-sylvanie and Michigan this week.Page 8. ‘
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encountered, officials say

by Isa-um Britt “‘3'Assistant NewsWI- >
The 1980 Zoo Day 'iim said.veryr successful. StudentCenter officials said Sufiday...An estimated 5.000peoplewere in attendance. officialssaid.“I don'tknow ofany major,problems we had." LegMcD'QIald. Student Centerprogram director. said Sun-

“We certainly had morepeople than anticipated." he

“Things went as schedul-'ed." Ron Luciani. 1979-1980Student Center president.said Sunday.“Brice Street did an ex-cellent job. They werereceived well. The weatherwas great. We couldn't have

glass.

McDonald said.

been more thankful for abetter day." he said. ‘ .McDonald said severalpeople in the crowd weretreated for sunburns andlacerations from broken

"HAII in all. I think thecrowd was well-behaved."
There were no arrests.Public Safety said.

“All the people whohelped really made it an ex-cellent day," Luciani said.”There will: have to besome changes made for nextyear. maybe the site.because of the number ofpeople there." Luciani said.Officials at Clark Infir-mary said quite a number ofZoo Day-related cases werebrought in Saturday. but allinjuries were minor.

Students express opinions of census

by Margaret BrittAssistant News Editor
What do you think of the 1980 cen-

sus? Here are some students' com-
ments the Technician heard.Jeff Tubaugh, [reek-an: I think it's
agood idea. It gets people motivated to
decide what theyreally want. It gets
people thinking.Robert Kerr. fresh-tau: I don't
know. I haven't gotten one yet.
Glenn Jordan. to student: It

was simple to fill out. I'd hate to be one
of the pe0ple who have to unfold themall. It's a good idea to get fair congres-
sional representation. Also. I heard
thereIs a $100 fine if you don't send it
in.

Some people must really \work to get a tent 1.0. Hayworth and Phil Segai are trying hard :6 tan their

Victor Rivera. junior: It's very im-portant because it will give the gov'ernment an indication of how many peoplethere are in this country. includingthose who are here legally and illegal-ly. and current trends in populationgrowth.
Jerry Blackwell freshman: It’sneeded. for two reasons. One is good(national)strength, and the second is economics.Des-wood Brothers. senior: I thinkit's a good idea. I don't know if they cancount everybody. but they ought totry.Susan Barokat. junior: I think it'ssomething good. It might help somepeople.

anities— there must be an easier way.

Agromeck
(Continued from page 1)

100 percent cotton fabric.This is the first yearbook inthe United States with acover of this type. Brookssaid.Brook‘ssaid that Dr. Man-sour Mohamed of the Schoolof Textiles acted as liaisonbetween himself and GeneLehman. who aided Brooksin cover design. Dean of theSchool of Textiles David
Chaney was instrumental inthe technical development“of the cover. Brooks added.Subscriptions for the 1981yearbook are available. {orthose who want to sign upearly. Brooks said.
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Mon. Nite Late Showat 10:45 PM.
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any sandwich

defense and military-

Susanne Dupree. junior: I've gottenmine. but I haven‘ t filled it out. It look-ed simple. Whenyou have to allocategovernment funds on the basis ofpopulation. the census has a direct ad-vantage. It’s a good idea to have infor-.mation like the size of the house to getan idea of the standard of living.Laura Sawyer. freshman: I think it'sa good idea to know about the.popula’-tion. It‘s a good idea to know what peo-ple can be put to rise.Barbara liodliett. sophomore: I
think it's a good idea for the country tofind' out different aspects of theAmerican .way of life. like the jobs people have. It’s something they ought todo more often to get an idea of the- changing lifestyles.

y.’. ,
Staff photo by Linda Brafford

Come by Bliinpie’s Mommy, a Wednesday &
enjoy a free email beverage of your choice wlpurchase of

MUST BRING THIS COUPONiii-------—------—-------------
wannaaaaaaaaaaaaawaaaaaaaaa

Super Value This Week ‘i‘t!

Super Dog g
Large Fries a
Large Coke® tr

try it— fast and delicious
Erdal'l—Clovd

mder the DH. Hil Library
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NorthCardinaDanoe'IIIeater

“You should not miss it."

” . . a sparkling evening of
dance/’

— Mal Viricent
The Virginian--Pilot

—— Genie Carr
The Sentinel

Monday. April 21 at 8 PM .
Stewart Theatre— NC State University
adults —$4.00 students, seniorcitizens $3.00
For information, call 737-3105.
Sponsored by the Triangle Dance Guild, inc.
Supported by a grant from the 2. Smith ReynoldsFoundation, Inc. 9
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- Air Conditioned , . ,

.- Fully Carpeted ' i

" Color TV

- Fm Julie Box

- Pin Ball, PoolTable I

- Meal Plan Included

Call Steve Davis at 83348“ '
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_ theblack horse of the First

"l13 April 21, 1980

' by Eric Miller
Contributing Writer

On April 29. James A. Crook of Cary House hopes
to be on top of. the world— literally.
On that day. barring snowstorm or high. winds. the
25-year-old State student will make history and earn
a spot in the Guineas Book of World Records as one
of the first five persons every to sky-dive at .the
geographic North Pole.

Crook. avjunior in political science. has joined a
North Pole tour offered by Wheeler Adventures. a
Las Vegas firm specializing in commercial expedi-
tions. An avid sky diver. Crook said he signed up on
the expedition for the pure thrill involved.
“A friend of mine in Charlotte who is going told me

about it a month ago." Crook said. “I called Jack
Wheeler (owner of Wheeler Adventures) and he said
he had one spot left Open for a jumper. so I told him
to put my name on that list." ,
Crook has over 600 jumps under his belt and

the US. Parachute Association's highest skills
rating.

holds,

9 . ,

, Features

"The idea excited me," 'he said. “It's the first time
that I’ve ever been involved ina real true-life adven-
ture.“ . ' -. L V . .DWheeler, 37. is {an “expedition leader for the
American Geographic Society and has led several .
commercial tours tojhe North Pole, but never with
sky divers. He said in a phone interview that jumpers
from Texas. Nevada and Washingtonwould be On the‘trip, as well as Crook and John Ainsworth of
Charlotte.
Crook will leave Raleigh on April 25 to join others

with the eXpedition in Lake Hazen. Ca‘iiada. On ‘April
28 they’ll land on the pole in a ski-equipped airplane
and set up a base camp.
Weather permitting. the sky divers will make as

many as eight jumps from a heigh of 5.000 feet. on
April 29 and 30. After 20 seconds of free fall. they'll
open their highly-maneuverable square parachutes
and look for a safe place to land on the lS—foot-thick
ice covering the waters at the pole.
The men will break camp on May 1. Crook expects '

to be back in Raleigh by May 4.

Shadows of a 'war in print

by Dave C. HarperFeatures Writer
Once in a while. someonetrudges across thebrickyard wearing the drabolive stuffiness of an Army-issue field jacket. High uponthe sleeves may appearvicious studies ofhorseheads. lightning boltsand flaming swords calledunit. patches" The big redNo.1 of the First Infantry.

Air; Cavalry. the stars andblue of the Americal Divi-
sion...logos of units that.just a few years ago, battledat the end the earth.Vietnam. of course. isbehind us. The far-flung ex-otic conflict with the surrep- on my chest. sending me ”grunts"—those fuzzy- Herr writes about thetitiously cunning Viet Conghas "faded into whispered
reports that war still ragesover there. America's warwith the shadows is past.Movies and books have nowappeared. The nation isshaking off its widow‘sweeds to tell the rest of thestory that never made the18 by 24 inch TV flashes orthe pastel glossies of thenewsma azines.
Dis hes. by MichaelHerr. not a book aboutVietnam. It is Vietnam in

260 pages or less. Herr wasa combat correspondent forEsquire. He went on night

down in my boots for abreath" at ‘the snap of atwig.. He dug in at Khe Sanh.the long-besieged home ofthe 26th Marines. where hesaid the Marines popped‘diarrhea-aid pills tominimize trips to thelatrines that were exposedto perpetual sniping.It was a place where“dawn seems to last untillate W. " , folk atfour." an ' ever’yt ing “isblown through with smoke.everything is on fireeverywhere."Herr ran. crawled. shud-

bearded youngsters who
came from Miles City. Mon-
tana. to downtown Chicago.There was Daytripper. a
bro' from Detroit who palled
around with a zany Marinewho sang over and over
again. “I wish I were anOscar Meyer weiner."

Little escaped Herr‘s net-like perception during hismonths at war. He even profiled some of his 'fellow jour-
nalists. merr‘ who. by merelyshowing up. led the soldiers
to believe the worst wascoming. These men “were as

time he saw a soldier stan-ding alone in a jungle clear:ing. Wandering nonchalant-ly up to the soldier. Herr at-tempted to start up a con-versation and learned thatthe soldier was trying todraw enemy fire for his bud-dies hidden in the bushes.,Herr said. “I backed out of
there fast. I didn't want tobother him while he wasworking." .The helicopters, flares;rice paddies. heartbreaksand heroics are all there inHerr's book. Vietnam was awar where Herr “didn‘twant to look. but wanted topatrols .where he said, “the dered. laughed. cried andElephant would be kneeling prayed with the

WANTED:
Inovative Man or Woman
MIKEMAN TRYOUTS

Anyone interested in trying
out for mikepersion should
call Cathy Buckey at
851-6753. Tryouts consist
ofa 2 minute pepround, to
show your leadership
abilities and genuine
enthusiasm for STATE.
Tryout date: April 22, 6
pm, Court 1, Carmichael
Gym .

Sail into port with the jolliest
crew this aide ol the Tia-ell

‘

The Durham Savoyards

H.M.S. lIllinafore
33 Friday, April 25,, 8pm

737-3105 Raleigh
‘Afl-itedaI-beraltlckeure-alalertbesuar-

NCSU

day. April 26 aabecrlpdaa parlor-ales ‘

exotic and as fearsome as
black magic, coming on with
cameras and questions."

look. too." Dispatches isthat war in words.

D.J."s Textbooks

Pays Cash.

For

Your Used Textbooks

. Wanta Get Paid

-‘While You Study 2

Why not become a plasma

donor and earn up to

’90 per month

Call Hyland Plasma

Center at 828-1590

Jumpingforioy from;thetOP of the world
Wheeler sai’the group hopes to set several other

records at the poles where atthis time of.year tbe,sun .
stays continuously about 35 degrees above‘ the
"horimn. ' '

' ”The Guiness Book of World Records lists the
longest stay at the pole as‘28 hours. and we hope to

"break that s‘bbst‘an’t’ia’lly by staying four WWheeler said.
“Also. there will be three ham-radio stations

broadcasting live from the pole, and that's never
been done before. either."
Crook and WPTF«AM 68 are working together to

set up .a live radio interview from the North Pole
camp. .

If bad weather moves in, the group is prepared to
wait fer as long as five days for a chance to jump.
“The planners give us a 98rpercent chance of good

weather." Crook said. ”That means blue skies. low
winds and temperatures around 30 below."
A medical crew will go along to handle any in—

juries.
“It all sounds exciting and dangerous." Crook said.

“It is. exciting, but it's not dangerous. The biggest
daIniger will be living up there for four days in the
co ." ’
. Crook said his biggest worry about the trip is pay-
ing for it. “The money is the most terrifying part of
the whole thing." he said. “I'm somewhat concerned.
and somewhat in debt."
The trip will cost him nearly $7.500. He has taken

out a $3,000 bank loan to help finance the equipment
and expenses and has started a letter-writing cam-
paign to raise money.

“If the city would sponsor me. I'll be willing to ‘
plant a city-of-Raleigh banner on the North Pole." he
joked.
Crook also had a problem convincing professors

that his excuse for missing final exams was
legitimate.
“One English professor just refused to believe me

until I showed her all the information on the trip," he
said. “The others just kind of looked at me in shock."

Crook's fiancee. Kim Karriker. 22. of Raleigh. was
also a little shocked initially.

"I really didn't have too much to say about it at
first, but I got used to the idea." she said. "He tells
me he‘s coming back and that's what matters." band segment.

ITechnician I Th".

—|iterally

. . . ‘1‘.1). $53 a 3 y
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Std? photo by tynn McNeil!
James A. Crook. anavld skydlver, bredtsfromdasscsear-
ly to join a record-breaking expedition at the North Pole.
This is for ham—radio buffs. The North Pole station

will be call sign l-NP. and will broadcast between 2
and 4 p.m. EST. April 28 through May 1. on 20-meter
sidebands. or alternately. lS-meter sidebands. five
kilocycles up from the bottom of each general class
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Features writers
for the Swedish Ivy. Poemthus australis. is ,aleathery-leaved trailing

plant from Australia thatis ideal for“ hangingbasket'a, It is not a trueivy but is related to the
coleus. Its leaves arerounded with saw-
toothed edges. and have awaxy. shiny look. White

summer sessions

Call 737 2411

or come by the

Greenspac
moist to the touch. andgrow the plant in goodlight. but not direct
sunlight. especially in thesummer months. ‘Easily propagatedfrom cuttings. this plant

is relatively easy to grow.
P109905“ 'm'PPO" dur‘ Since it is suitable toing summer months. pruning. you can keep it
Some species Of "“3 plant shapely. Probably theare trailers and others best and most common
m uprisin- .m.»-« «earn—n .7. or . 9%””I‘m3 The plantsskfil‘vfiyynsw which looksgrown in an‘average pot- rea Iy great in hanging
ting medium that has baskets. A variegatedbeen lightened with form has white patcheseither vermiculite of and is excellent for hang-
perlite. Keep the soil ing baskets also.
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olfpack grabs 3rd

proud. ..Consider the team that won thefaf-
fair” the"Clemson Tigers. All Clemson
did was oust a team that had carted off
the crown 24 years in a row and 25 of
the.% years the ”meet had Men held
before last weekend. the MarylandTerrapins.With the Tigers seizing the title
from the Terps.. outscoring , them
150-188. it singled out Clemson as a
member of track‘s elite. Thus. the,team
coming in “third could indeed feel a
definite sense of achievement and thatteam was State. scoring 108 points. _
“We had a very good meet."

Wolfpack coach Tom Jones“ said.
“Actually. we had a pretty outstandingmeet in some places. All in all. I'd say
our kids really performed great. I
figured it would be close between us
and Virginia. but we ended up outscor-
ing them by a pleasing margin."

That margin was 19 points is the
Cavaliers turned in a fourth-place totalof 87. North Carolina was fifth with 65.
Georgia Tech sixth with 48. Duke
seventh with 13 and Wake Forest
eighth with a dozen points.Heading the individual perfor-
mances for State was Ron Foreman. a
junior from Virginia Beach. Foreman

As it .turned out, Clemson was semild in the event and Maryland didn‘t
even finish because it was disqualifiedfwhen the baton was dropped betweenthe first and second legs— one ofnumerous errors that cost the Terpsthe crown.Foreman Teturned to the track anhour later and blitzed a world-classfield in his speciality. the 400meter in-termediate hurdles. Foreman churnedthe tartgn track in 50.1. not only eclips-~ing the‘jfirevious meet record of 50.68.but also qualifying for the Olympictrials. making him the first from theACC to accomplish that'this year.“It felt pretty good." Foreman smil-

.7 ed. “My transitions went well and Ithink that wasthe key. Thevcompeti-'- tion helped. but I've been running pret-
rty well all season. I‘m pretty sure I can
go 49 (seconds).

“I wanted-to run 50.7 at least and I
did it. I'm very -happy.I_ mean there's
nothing that would happen now that
would upset me the rest of the day."The record Foreman smashed was
set last year by Maryland's Chris Per-
son. who was way back in the field this
year at fifth place. another factor
leading to the Terps' fall. Person also

s ‘ .

bylryal Slick the relay team that etched its names relay team. He. McIntyre. Art Jones
. . Sports Edwor , intertilhe record book. and Darryl Patterson were timed at
y . . . . . . “ ey just ran super." Jones said of 3:09.79.

figmingttzidt fighgz; 82:23:; his 400-meter squad. “In a way I kind of The star sprinter's cohorts in the
. ' events. but State‘s track team's third thought wed wm it, but I knew relays also piled up points in the in-
, pm in Friday and Saturday's ACC Maryland and Clemson would _be diVidual sprints. McIntyre was third in

' T l and-Field Championships at the tough. Our kids have done a better job , the 200 and fourth in the 100 while Pat-
1 Paek‘s own Paul H. Derr Track was ‘ of working on hand-offs and it was ob terson was fourth in the 400. Eric
1 - per! nee of which it could be quite Vious that we nailed them with the Townsend finished fifth in the 400 for
T ‘ hand-offs." State.The Pack got its other first place Fri-day when Dean Leavitt overwhelmedthe rest of the field in the shot put.throwing 595%. more than five inchesbetter than anyone else.“The fact that I buried Carlos Tan-dron in the ground was the most pleas-ing thing about winning." Leavitt said.referring to his personal rival from

Georgia Tech. who finished third. “Wesort of hate each other's guts. so I en-joy beating him."-
Leavitt had hoped to score anotherwin in Saturday's discus competitidn.but Maryland freshman Alan Bagin-ski's last throw was four onevhundredths of a meter, or two inches

better than Leavitt's 52.67. or 172-6.‘ heave. .~ State got two places in the decathlonwith Vince Hatcher's 6,435 points put-ting him third and Andy Sailor‘s 6.273
netting him fifth.The Pack's Arnold Bell took a pair of' fourths with a 23-637. effort in the long
jump and a 485.8% jump in the triple.Scott Wall and Nelson Grist tied forsecond in the high jump as both went
seven feet to add 14 points to State‘stotal. The Pack‘s 'other scorer wasMike Murphy. who was second in the

April 21. ‘Im

on
began a star-studded Saturday for hurt his team* badly when be false- javeiin with a 221-foot throw. lis
himself when he anchored the Pack‘s started and was disqualified in the 110 Clemson's Julius Ogaro picked up st:
400meter relay to first place in a meet high hurdles. He had been favored to the Robert A. Fetzer award. signifying pi-
record-tying time of 40.2. The old stan- win the highs. him as the meet‘s outstanding per‘ 3 ‘_ 7 , . ex
dard was set by Maryland last year. rigoreman netted more glory in the former for winning the 3.000-meter Staff phbtb by Lynn McNeill be
Marcus Smith. Ed McIntyre and

Brian Burns ran the first three legs of
\ W

by Gary Ila-rake-

mb‘et‘s final running event when he an-
chored State‘s winning 1.600-meter

steeplechase. the 5.000 meters and the
10,000 meters. Ron Foreman is on the way to setting a meet record and qualifying for the Olympic trials In the intermediate hurdles.

,LacrOsse team evens record with winover Towson

2‘ 4, , ’9‘ ' ~ '3. a ' t. . when one could say it faltered. with 30
Sports Writer . on. ‘ 7 w- E: h‘w . seconds left in first quarter when

N 1‘ A I 7 ' 7’ ' i . .. 7 ”"0 7 Z Towson State scored; three goals. and p]
Taxicab: $:ntogastuur$;hite:r§h’atfi; - H L V . in'the final half of the ‘third-iiuarter. as
didn't expect to end up in the zoo . .when the visitors scored four to make to

' . vthe score-1441. ,
wager 22.13: 3:33 3:: 3:321:21? That score was as close as Towson u
ecuted victories over Delaware and State would . come. Four different dr
Maryland-Baltimore County. which is , :. ‘ , . . , M, ., . . . . players put it in the nets for State dur- 41
none other than thexsame UMBC that .‘ : ~ .> ‘ ”1&5"43*}: ms the fmafl 1: Igmutes of tigefgamgozo SI

" ' . I . -‘ ,, . M 1" "”4 -. put it out o t e igers' reac org . ec‘
El‘illilugst:dwseldntsrdan;ef&gNacn§hEh’:E Tijftjfafitj"“”fow+ét * w tr’fl’fw” . L “It was a good game." State coach (3,

-. "”"" ...,j,”',‘,’f..u-t ”2'" ‘ '5 arry Gross said. “Towson State 3.
he“. 8““ Tufld‘y “ 8.30 P-m- on”???£3147;th played yery well. We played well. ex- d;
Towson State also had the painful "755w"12222133“,Y,’ cept for two letdowns, one for a late 3.

memories of last season’s struggle with V 7 M’ goal. and one at the end of the first Ty
State. a 21-20 defeat in wartime. If the quarter. d.
Tigers wanted revenge. there would beno better way to get it than
defeating their hosts and more that!
likely knocking the Pack out of the
NCAA playoff picture.Towson State‘s strength was believ-
ed to lie in its defense. but in the face of
the Pack attack. that defense collapsed
like a bamboo tiger trap. Playing as if
it wanted to catch the last band at The
Zoo Day. the Pack showed very early
in the game it would be only a matter
of time before it tamed the Tigers and
put them in the cage. winning 18-12.In previous games. the first period
has been the most difficult for
State— by far. Through the first seven
games. State was outscored in the first
quarter 21-9.But against Towson State. the Pack
broke its tendency to be a slow starter
and went for the throat early. Twenty
seconds into the game. Walter Hein
snared a nifty pass from Stan Cocker-
ton and blazed it past the Tiger goalie,
Tim Hastings.Cockerton scored a little more than a
minute later. and then assisted Ben

crien

yre-.-”...w51 ‘furveaag , ,. .- a w

State's senior goalie Bob Flintoff snares one of the 23 saves he got in the Pack's win over Towson State Saturday.

Onorato with a goal about four minutes
after that.Those three goals served OHIYo to
whet the appetite of the Pack. as
others joined in the. hunt. Jon
Swerdloff scored a pair of goals three

minutes apart on assists from Ben
Lamon and Lance Johnson. then 20
seconds later. “Wild Bill" Tierney had
his turn. as he tallied t'wo.

In approximately 12 minutes. the
game had changed from lacrosse to

"Wasting Hastings;" it seemed likeeveryone wanted a crack at the shell-shocked Tiger goalie. With TowsonState down 7-0. Hastings managed toget his stuff together long enough torecord 10 firstvhalf saves, but when the

“Staff photo by Linda Brafford

Pack continued its onslaught in the se-
cond half. Hastings finished the gamewatching it from the bench.

State‘s defense was as solid as its of-
fense was aggressive. There were real-
ly only two times during the game

"Now we're at the big .500 level. We
beat a really good team today. You
know UMBC beat Carolina 18-9. andthis team beat UMBC by seven."

Cockerton was the high scorer for
the Pack with five goals and five
assists; Swerdloff contributed four andone. respectively. Help and Tierney
had two goals apiece. while Onorato.
Scott Nelson. Tim Lyons. Mark
Thames and John Jordan rounded out
the scoring with single goals.

Cockerton’s five goals gave him a
total of 178 for his career. 13 short of
the NCAA all-time record of 191 held
by Mike French of Cornell.
While Hastings was having his pro-

blems. State netminder Bob Flintoff
was causing problems for the TowsonState attack. Flintoff had 23 saves of
the Tigers‘ 34 shots.“We've' now won four in a row and
with all the controversies of the past
few weeks. that really surprises me."Gross said. “We have two big teams
coming up in UMBC and Carolina. If we -
get by them.,I think we'll‘definitely be
in the playoff picture." 1

I3

So that at Crisrs may be run, all items mustbe less den 30 words No lost items wil berun Only one item from a single organimlionwil be run in an issue, and no item will sopear more than three limes. The deadline foral triers is 5 pm. lhe prevrous day ofpliblicaiion Ior the prevrous issue. They maybe submitted in Suule 3120, Student Cooler.Crisis are run on a space availablebale.
M ASSOCIATION FOR THE Emma 01BUCK Griluals Students will meal Tlursday,And 24 sl 7 pm in 412 Poe Hall Urgal alien

meals-.5311iedsn
cosl 10¢ per word with anill'inum clergli of 4150 per iiusnion. Mailcheck and id to: TechnicianClassifieds. Box 5698, Raleigh,NC. m. Deadline is 5 pm on thy oipubliulioh lot MIT issue Ldiiry form. in ad Iiilitsd lo refund or reprintinglidmnlhaiaponadlooiroihoeswim‘ntwo lbw altar Iirsl publication of ad.

EVERGIEEN: MEAT-OAT Review Course.Talia the course individually in Aram- in 3 lo5' lbya PO. Box 77034, Arbors, Os. m.Phone I400 874-2454.

Mail‘s wmmm found in Intramuralbald Call 5241 in claim,

SPANISH COOKING CONTEST: Tuesday, April22 in Winston Lounge al 8 pm. Everyone inwood lo sample entries. Interested In enlenng:call Susan at 5127.

SAIUNG CLUBS lest donut sale ui ihe year,along with T—shirls. bumper suckers andhours. On lbs Brickyard and Free Expressionlunoel. Wednesday, April 23. Raindale 4124.

SUBLET: 2hr. Townhouse MayAuguSL PriceNegotiable. miles horn mmpus, Call Nancy,7376036.
FEMALE ROOMMATE: Slew bedroom splAvailable June Mag 30. on Done Trail. Rent$125 plus hell ultlioas 834 2149 aher 5 pm.
TYPING FOR STUDENTS DONE in my home.iii years’ experience. Reasonable tales. Call8343747, anytime
$356.11) with 003391118. Work 2 hours dailyor home Free brochure Coniaci RS, POBoil 18W, Cmr d'Alsne. Idaho. 83814.

COALITION FOR noonucleai world unvoesconcerned persons To participate in march ITIWashinglon on April 28. Bus linkers 51850,For more inlo, call Marilyn, 1286 2275 iiiOverlon 1688-8167.
FILM: FARENHEIT 451 3th Rick EidanlCloyd Thealre, 8 pm. lonighl
PREMEDIPREDENT Club and AED wrll havelheir spring picnic al 5:30 pm. Tuesdaybeludn lhe soulh wing 01 Gardner Hall. Allmembers and prospective members please 31land.

FRIENDS OF ADAM SMITH meelingcoolroolWednesday, 4123, 4 p m. 102 Sullivan DormSpeaker WI" be Harold Mulder, DSVChilIOgISIAn old and new members invned.
MASCI EDUCATION CLUB meeling Monday.April 21 al 4 p m in Poe 320 All Mom andScience Educalion mayors are mvrled

CHASS FULL COUNCIL meeting Monday,April 21 ai 6 pm in 174 Haiielson. TheFinance Committee WIII meet allerwards iinecessary

AGRONOMY CLUB meeling Tuesday, April 22al 7 pm, In The McKimmon room at WIIIIBTTISHall All members and IOIETBSIEO people aremvued
THE ORDER OF THIRTY and Three will hold115 inilialion Thursday, April 24 al 7130 In 228Poe All members and iniliales are urged loanend.
EARTH MEETING Tuesday. April 22, 730 InSludenl Centers 2nd llooi Silulh gallery, Planlung 10! summer .id 1311 aclwilies so bringnew ideas. Everyone welcome

BROTHERS OF THETA TAU mvnle you Inalend meeling Tuesday, April 22 al 7 pm In242 Riddiclr. Bill Pesky, Irom TRW, Will speakon Envuonmenlal Engineering.
GLCA PROGRAM: "The Problems oi lhe Fundamenlalisl Chosuans' View at HomosexualsIy." is 7.30 pm Wednesday in Sludenl CenleiGreen Room. Open in public.
INTRODUCTORY LECTURE on llanscenoenlalmEdllaIlilI’l program Tuesday, April 22. 8 pmin Harrelson Room, D R Hill Library. 8342183for more inIn

SAILING CAMP 11115 summer lor collegeSludenls and young adulis. Camp Oon Lee ISsponSiinng week long sailing advenluie lnps,ll IOIEIBSIEO. contacl Campus MIOISIET JoeMann loi delails 8331861
SPACE COLONIZATION‘ L5 meelmg in 170Hairelson Tuesday 31 7 pm.
N C STATE YEARBDOK WILL be dismbuled onfamous Slalllng Monday, April 21, on hmhour :11 Studeni Cenler hum I 5 pm Oismbu‘» n Will and Friday Call 737 2409 Iiil delalls

ANIMAL SCIENCE CLUB meeling Tuesday.April 22, 7 pm. in 110 Polk Hall.
/ATTENTION SAAC MEMBERS nommauons‘Ior 80-81 officers are now open. Place lhemIll Cullural Center in envelope on SAACs oilice door . Ends Monday, April 21.

GRADUATION SENIORS: 1980 commencemenl announcemenls have arrived and maybe obtained 31 Supply Stores, An andEngineering Oeparlmenl

HAVE TRUCK, WILL TRAVELV move anylhingIvom aardvarks lo zebras Ior peanu'ls CallMart 8514164.
ROCKSIOE TIRE SALES ii SERVICE. Old SlageRd. 7725101. New—recapps and used mes.All sues—regular and radials, Open 7~ days,711. Saturday and Sunday all day DISCOUOITo all sludenis.
ROOMS FOR RENT. Sign summer 6 lallleases now. 7: block irom campus. Furnished,utilities paid, kitchen privileges. Slop by office16 Home 51., next In NCSU Post Office or call814 5180

APARTMENT ANO HOUSES FOR RENT: Signleases now. I, 2 and 3 bedrooms. 1‘; blocklrom campus Slop by ollice 16 Home St,neil lo NCSU Post Office or call 8345180
WANT A PARKING SPACE In: nexi year? Signlease now Free summer parking. Severallocations near campus Guaranteed space.Call 834-5180
SUMMER HOUSING: Air conditioning, colorlelevrsion, $100 per summer sessnn, $2001menliie summer Call Sigma Nu, 8321172.
THEMES TYPED: $1 per page Wanda DeLaocy. Phone 469 0241

SCHOOLS OUT SOON! Slarl your summer atihe King George Molel or Sand Pebble Molelin North Myrlle Beach Slale aller schoolspecial: Rooms $17. Call 803248 2721 lorreservalions.
PROFESSDRS. crime welsh houseiendiogservrce when on your vacalion May-Aug.More inlo call 821-3270.
SEEKING LOVING, MATURE reliable person incare for child he be 6 monlhsl begin. July I.MonFn 94 in our home in Win! Raleigh.Relelc'ncss needed. 8518744

AKC LAB PUPS, 1 male 8 I Iemale. 511]]male, $05 Tamale 828781659
MOVING AND HAULINGtour hours are "ex:-ble and our «ales are reasonable. CallThomas, 834-2859."NO FRILLS" Ilighls Europe, Israel, Asua,MIDEAST Global Travel, 521 Film Avenue,N.Y.N.Y 10017 2123793532
NORTH OAROUNA‘S DBSI kepl sacral IShiding in lhe mouniains where lhe vmleis bwildflowers abound. Folly equpped log itsome hideaways in the Smokies Come raplure spring or Mountain Brook Collages, RI 2.Box 301, Sylva, NC 704506 4328

WANTED -THIS SUMMER. Ireshman orSophomore in school 01 Horiicuilure orAQIlCuI'uie Ill maintain 50 year old yard, Nowor excellenl Cllndllllln Allied Williams.828-2161 or 832 7305.STOLEN TWO CLASS RINGS Saluiday, April12. Reward Ior inloimalron leading lo relumCall 737 6131. John A or Bienl A.$200 REWARD $100 I: l veiuin nl snll lealherIl-‘IHI case lwulh lane lugss mg) 115 conienls;mambo pin snipe Ziploco SUII $100 In! minimannn leading in convichoo ul sublecls ITliixlvvd an larceny-horn car nighl oi April 3behind H lladav Hall Call 31: 34347173701.

NEED A HOUSESlTTER: Ior summer orlonger? Female proiessional, good releiences.Call Joan, 73715581, 85
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR FALL Furnishedexcepl Ioi your bedroom Rem $10650 plushall uuliues Sonuus sludellls and nonsludenls only Call 8288996.
THERE IS A YOUNG ERAT wnh skill;in be a denim is his willAimed Wllh a an1His urge QUICHV lulIllledWhen ainiluied in Hell, lhe Hill[in ii" I"The lull
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PaCk’s Monte Ki

by Stu HallAssistantSports Editor
Anyone of the estimated9.400 people in attendanceat State's Red-White springfootball game Saturday look-ing to see coach Monte Kif-fin on the sidelines shouldhave looked up into thepress box.
Perched high in Carter-Finlcy Stadium's press box.Kiffin watched as risingsophomore quarterback Tol. Avery engineeredthe Redto five touchdowns and a37-34 win over the White.
Kiffin. alias Lone Ranger.traded in the hectic pacingup and down the sidelines~ and nerve racking play-calling for the comfort of sit-ting back and watching his

assistants do the “hardstuff." Yet for Kiffin, it justdidn't seem right.
"This is the first time I’veever been in a press box.”quipped Kiffin. who had justcome up from the field aftergreeting the crowd. “I nevereven saw the box at Arkan-sas and it‘s just as well."
The first-year mentorquickly‘put his hands on thetable and leaned moretoward the window. thestrain in his eyes gettingmore intense.“I don't see how you guys

(sportswriters) can see

anything up here; you'rejust too far up.” he said.
The Red went on top ear-ly. after only one minuteelapsed. After recovering anopening-kickoff fumble bythe White at the 18. Averyled the Red tothe one beforeEddie Jackson poweredover for the Reds' firstscore.
“Now that's the kind offootball I like to see.” saidKiffin. who kept immediatecontact with both benchesvia walkie-talkie.
Halfway into the' firstquarter. Avery once againdisplayed savvy as he ledthe Reds 59 yards in 14‘plays for the second scoreand putting .the favoredteam up 14-0. .
“Going into the fall. Tol

Avery will be our No. 1quarterback." Kiffin said. "Ilike the way he stands in thepocket. Avery has been themost pleasant surprise ofthe whole spring practice."
Avery finished the gamewith some rather impressivestatistics. In the passingdepartment. the Four Oaksnative was 18 of 21 for 181yards and no interceptions.while using Dee Whitley asthe target for the majorityof his serials. Whitley total—ed nine receptions for‘lldyards. '

TolAverymovesdownthellneresdytomakethepltchln

“All the receivers lookedgood—Whitley. (Curtis)Rein. (Mike) Quick.” Kiffinsaid. .“Everybody was cat-ching the ball really well."When the White startedits drive from the 26 late inthe first quarter. Kiffinstarted running up anddown the press box steps tothe water fountain.“I don't know if I like sit-ting up here all that much."he said. “After a while you

start getting nervous.because there's not muchyou can do."
The White team finallyscored after 11 plays as An-dre Marks hit the right sideof the line and banged overfrom the five. Nathan Bitterconverted the extra point tomake the. score 147.
Kiffin. who was defensivecoordinator at bothNebraska and Arkansas.

" Staff photo by iinda Brafford
the Red’s win.

became rather jubilant inthe second quarter whenboth teams‘ scoring washalted by outstanding defen-sive efforts.
“That's the way they'resupposed to play defense.aren't they. Buck (Red teamassistant coach DaveBuckeyl?" Kiffinacknowledged with an air ofpleasing approval.
The only scoring in the se-

larceny is name of game for State’s Sears

' by Stan HallAssistant Sports Editor
His name won't be foundon any FBI utmost-wantedlists. He's a prowler whostrikes with the utmostprecision and when it's mostexpected. but he still can'tbe caught.

His name—Ken Sears.
His game-centerfielder

and see larcenist for State'sbaseball team.
Sears. a sophomore fromNew Whiteland. Ind.. is theWolfpack's leading basestealer with 18 steals in 17

Intrammals’ Power Pack

holds lst with 5-0 record
by Darrell SappSports Writer

Intramural

top position.In games involving thetop 10. Power Packdemolished Midnight Flyers40-3. Soused Family crushedSOMF 20-2. Miller's Maulersedged Aminal Science 22-18.Cadillac Cowboys beatSouthwest 28-9. Power-drivers slipped by Food l-

softball!playoffs continue this. “reel! . . .as Power Pack retains the .'

fl.

best North 16-8 and SqueezePlay topped Oh Gosh 11-8.The top 10 are as follows:
11 Power Page .‘ ... Soused Family "Miller‘s MaulersCadillac CowboysPowerdriversBectonDream KidsSigma Phi EpsilonOwen I. Squeeze Play ‘

22:22:225-15-0assesses»
The residence and frater-

Science 12-9. Becton beat‘ nity track meet is AprilTucker 2042. Dream Kidsdestroyed Iron 25-6. Owen I 21—22. Participants should beat the track at 8:45 pm.
fifififififififififififififififififi

“FOR THE
' FREEDOM”

~Documentary Film-
From The Islamic Revolution in Iran.

English Translation.
No Admission

Friday. April 18
pm

Room 216 Poe I! .
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" ABORTIO ’
The decision may well be difficult...but
the abortion itself doesn't have to be. We
do our best to make it easy for you.

Free Pregnan Test
Very Early Pregnancy Test

Cell 181-5550 anytime
The Fleming Center

Friendly. . . Personal
at a reasonable cost

At Last.
A family steakhouse
‘where you can relax ‘

‘ Fresh Western beef
(USDA Choice) cut daily
Individual menu selection

over 20 items
Personal service
40-item salad bar

Al-VA
We 51!; :‘n SILL."

LSTZMHIOUS
ONow opens

Hwy. 70(next to Royal Villal
Raleigh ~

. . Professional Care

,Field.

attempts. a percentage thatcomes to an amazing .941.
“Last year I didn't have aclue what to look for." saidSears. who went one for fourwith a double and two RBI

in State's 7-5 win over WakeForest Friday on Doak"This" year the
coaches helped me out a lotwith my base stealing. andnow I watch for what the pit-chers are going to do. I don't
steal off the catcher, I stealoff the pitcher."

In his freshman campaign.Sears was only 10 for 15 inthe base-stealing depart-ment. which can be at---tributed:to his lack of‘ex-perience. At the plate. hebatted .289 with threetriples and 28 RBI. Thisyear. Sears has upped hisaverage to a hefty .383. witha lot of help from his speedon infield hits.
“I have had an awful lot ofinfield hits this year." Searssaid.“In the offseasonlcon-

centrated on my huntingand I have gotten more op-portunities to bunt. so thathas helped my average. I canalso go to the opposite field.which helps any hitter."Stealing bases isn't theonly thing Sears has donethis year. In addition to his.303 average. the slender.six-foot. 176-pound out-fielder has rapped‘ fivetriples. which is the most bya Wolfpack player sinceDudley Whitley had five in1965. His 59 total basesranks second only to all-ACC teammate ChuckieCanady and Sears' 28 runsare a team high.
“Again. 'a lot of those‘ex-trs base hits have come onmy speed." Sears said. "If Iwas bigger. I don't think Iwould have so manytriples."His speed has also helpedin an area that manyobserversoverlook—defense. As thePack's centenfielder. Sears

”WWWe pay A H

"for gold class rings We will pick up
Top Dollar Call 833-1071

CANCELLED
Tonite’s showing of
Farenheit 451 in the
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
has been CANCELLED

Village Inn
Pizza Parlor
Acrsss Fre- Isst ProductsWestern Blvd.

Buffet Every Night
5-9 pm 82.99

Inchdss: Soup Bar. Salad Bar. Pius. Pasta. Garlic Bread.
All You Can Eat

WE OFFEROstarting salary up to615,w0,increeses up to$28,” in 4 years03) days paid vacationannuallyDiully financed graduateprograms'suporior family health planOmore responsibility andleadership opportunitiesOworld wide travel andadventure0prestige and Woolgrowth potential

Navy Offlcsr Programs1001 Navaho DriveRaleigh. NC 21am

EXCEPTIONAI. l
MANAGEMENT

_ OPPORTUNITIES

MOST LIBERAL ARTS MAJORS ARE ALSO ELIBIGLE
The Navy officer information team will be on campusTus.~Thurs.. April n24 in the Student Csntsr. or contact:

CURRENTOPPORTUNITIES0NUCLEARENGINEERING'BUSINESSMANAGEMENT'AVIATION/LAW/NURSINGOPERSONNELADMINISTRATIONOINTELLIGENCEOCIVIL ENGINEERINGOSHIPBOARDOPERATIONS

Toll Free1”482-1500., . 73-4162

is the league leader infielding average with aperfect 1.000. his 60 put outsand three assists are also
team highs in the outfield."I love to play center-field." Sears said. “As acenterfielder you always
have control of the outfield.You tell the left and rightfielder who has what whenit's hit to the alleys.”. A perfect example ofSears' leadership wasdisplayed when the Descs'Brick Smith belted a high flyto the gap in left-center.Sears took a few steps to hisright. just as Canady wascharging hard from his posi-tion in leftfield. Scars.avoiding a possible injury-causing collision. called forCanady to make the catch.
"On those high flies youhave a lot of time to talk to

Thursday

Thu ENTERING" “DENT CO
and Bssch Club presents

- THE -

GRATEFUI.

DEAD
- May lst

7:30 P.M.
Tickets - $8.50 8 $7.50

( al sssta reserved I
TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT THEGREENSBORO COLISEUM BOX OFFICEAll Authorized BELK Ticket OutletsPEACHES RECORDS GreensboroWICKLINE DRUG Collinsw‘lle. VirginiaREZNICK 'S Winslon-SalemRALEIGH CIVIC CENTER Raleigh
GREENSBORO COLISEUM

Are you graduating in May?
Apply NOW rin-

PEACE CORPS JOB
POSITIONS.

Summer I Fall Positions
avalahle .

, ssnght:Agriculture 1 Life Sciences
ForestryEngineering. Science Education. ect.

Get into ACTION NOW!
Do something about world poverty

and
a experience a cross-cultural

situation
CONTACT: Karen E. Blylt

209 Daniels Hall
737-3070

cond stanza was when theRed‘s Todd Autcn booted a31—yard field goal. .while theWhite scored on WayneMcLean’s eight-yard jaunt.with less than two minutesremaining in the half.
Things began to heat upwith 48 seconds left. Onfourth and 10 from the Red's30. Auten drilled a 47-yardpunt that Curtis Rein faircaught at the 10. A personalfoul on the Red squadbrought the kicking teamout again for the Red.
Auten then launched a 51yard spiraling kick that Reincalled for a fair catch at the21. This time a personal foulon the White team wasassessed. moving the ballback to the 10-yard line. Kif-fin became incensed by histeam's lack of concentration.”Buck. what the hell is go-ing on down there?" Kiffindemanded.
“Just a lack of concentra-tion. I guess coach." Buckeyreplied.The Red went into thelocker room holding a slim17-14 lead.At halftime. Kiffin met

AMI 21.

ffin gets itchy feet sitting in press box *\
with area sportswriters andChancellor Josb Thomas. using the wit and charm tintwon the hearts of Stateloyalists at the Dec. 5 pressconference announcing himas the successor to the late'Bo Rein.First-year basketballcoach Jim Valvano alsomade an appearance andremarked on Kiffin’s teams'first-half success.“We're going to be 11-0next year. aren't we coach?"Valvano said."Yeah. if all our games arespring games.” Kiffin joked.The second half was all of-fense as running backsJackson and Chris Brownspearheaded the Reds to 20second-half points. TheWhite matched that with 20.of its own on the passing ofRon Laraway.
The White took the lead.for the only time in thegame. with 8:27 to go. when

Calvin Warren bounced theensuing kickoff at the twoyard line. Brown watched it' roll to the one. then tried topick it up. but fumbled intothe end zone. A flood ofWhite jerseys pounced uponBrown with Steve Jones

ism/rmnms

coming away with the halland a White touchdown.“Who rseovsssd that lastball? They need to know uphere in the box.” Infill! nu.-tioned. '“I don’t know.” was theanswer at the other end ofthe walkie-talkis. “That'sthe way football should heplayed. though.”Kiffin rolled his eyes. as ifthe tui‘n of events might bean omen of what is to comenext fall. .. 5With a 3431 White lead.Avery had just over sixminutes to mount a Red alrtack. He reeled off furminutes with slants and pitches to Jackson. Brown sudDwight Sullivan. The74-yard drive wasculminated when Jacksondove over from the three tomake the final score 87.84.
“Overall. I thought bothteams played well. Thedefense needs some moredepth. 1 think that the in-coming freshmen will play abig part in filling some ofthose holes in the defense. Iwas especially pleased withthe kicking game. Toddit‘ll)?“ did an outstanding

“Mommas
Louie Meadows beats the throw home from Wake Forest's shortstop to score Friday.

each other." Sears said as abroad smile came across hisface. “On that play I startedout calling for it. thenChuckie called it and he wascoming hard. so I gave it tohim. You let whoever hasthe best shot atit take it."State’s victory raised itsrecord to 19:10 overall and7-6 in the conference. stillgiving the Wolfpack a firmhold on third place. The

ACC Tournament beginsTuesday. and while it ap-pears State will get thehomefield advantage in thefirst round. Sunday's con-ference results could havechanged all that. Exactlywhere‘s-d what' time‘fho’Pack would play its tourneyopener had not been deter-mined Sunday.“We're hot right now.”-Sears said. “I have been up

and down all season. hutafter that double I‘m sure upright now. What's impoptant. though. is that theteam wins. We will probablyhave out our hottest pitcher.Joe Plesac. on the mound inthe‘firstround ofths tourna-ment. If we do. we’re goingto .be tough to beat. thewhole team is fired up rightnow. because of the waywe're playing.”
' J.

S i l OPENING score I S
Scoop up a great job

at Swenson's Ice Cream
Parlor and Restaurant.New hiring csoks. waiters. waitresses.dishwashers. husboys. fountain and mannfactnripersonnel. No experience necessary.

Applications available at the 2811 Ilfllsborsugh St.
W
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State softball team sweeps Spartans
by Terry KelleySports Writer

State's women's softballteam broke a three~gamelosing streak Thursday atUNC-Greensboro by takinga pair from the Spartanswith identical 9-8 scores.
Diane Snook. Jan Willis

and Sharon Ayscue wereeach three for four in thefirst game as the Pack bang-ed out 19 hits. Ayscue andKaren Brabson. who wasplaying for leadingthitterGwyn Moseley afterMoseley turned her ankle inpractice Wednesday. eachcollected two RBI as State“scored three runs in the se-cond and five in the third to
take control of the game.
“We hit the ball well."State coach Nora LynnFinch said. “We worked onour offense a good bit onWednesday and I think ithelped us on Thursday.Diane Snook responded tothe loss at Moseley well. Shewent six for eight for theday and hit the hall great.
“Jan Willis hit the ballreally well. She's runningthe bases really well. Wedidn't make any errors. Wewere. of course. playing with

,.... m-

Heels hit dirt
State‘ssoflballtesmpidtedupacoupleofnarrowwlnsSunday.4-3andS-3. our
North Carolinaon Red Diamond. uppinsun rock’s record to 21-8. ’

Brabson in left. We madethat adjustment well."
In the second game.Snook and Willis Were threefor four and Brabson andAnn Keith were two forfour to account for 10 ofState's 13 hits. State put a3-0 game out of reach in thetop of the seventh by scor-ing six runs. although UNC-G notched three in the lastinning. .
“We were up for thesegames." Finch said. “Thatreally makes a diiference ina game like softball. BothGina Miller and Ann Keithrobbed them of some hits.Diane Shook is strong up themiddle. We made someheads-up :plays. both on of-,fense and deie'nse."
The Pick resumes actionTuesday in a 2 pm. doubleheader at. [INC-Wilmington.
"Anytime we. play a sisterinstitution. that institutionis up for playing N.0. State."Finch said.schools get real'motivated.Both teams are in theirhome stretches. I'm not look. ‘

ing for a lot of errors likeearly in the season.
“Wilmington has sandy

fields and a lot oi wind. Youhave to be on your toes

iasoarron UP TO mswas: or presume!
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This Week's
Lunch Menu

Our Daily FeaturesRoast BeefAu JusFrench Dipt Sandwich
MONDAYSeafood Newberg on ToastBraised Beef Cubes with RiceChicken Chausser
TUESDAYRavioliBreaded Pork ChopRoast Turkey with Dressing

WEDNESDAYChop SueDeep Fried W itinOmnge Roast Duc
THURSDAYBaked RarebirFish 'n Chi sRoast Park withFried Chicken Marylou
FRIDAYBBQ ChickenBeef KabobTuna Noodle Casserole

SANDWICHES
Nslday: Grilled Corned BeefTuesday: French DiplWednesday: BBQ HamThursday: French DiptFriday: French Dipl

Open 11:15 in 1:2041h llmr oi the Student Center

ressin

we will close Friday for the rest at thesemester. See you next semester!
University Food Services

_ ; £9~ at“."awn...“ A‘élra'h"

by [.le lcNeillPhoto Editor
A Slow purse.That's what Ed Haggertywon in the soon-tobe na-tionally televised super Puttars Series April 10 in
Haggerty. a sophomorespeech major at State. hasbeen playing putt-putt proIessionally for three years.lie was invited to play inthe Super Putters Series asthe second-leading moneywinner for last year with

$3.395. Invitations for thetournament were sent to thetop five money winners fromlast year. the Male andFemale players of theDecade. and one open rowho qualified the day beigreactual tournament play.
“We were paired up and.seeded.” Haggerty said. “Iwasseeded second.”Haggerty defeated JohnConnor 3-2 in the firstmatch: Evelyn Flower. the

Staff photo by Lynn McNeil!

when that happens. Wecould look for some weatherconditions to make thegames unpredictable. I hope ,we hit the ball as well as we ‘did against Greensboro." '

...'. ma. nus aux-.s .. . . a. >

Female Putter oi theDecide. 54 in the secondmatch; and Dick Floren. theMale Putter of the Decade.2-0 in the third match for thewin.“It was 39 degrees inDallas." Haggerty said.“with 40 mile winds. andrain. It was even snowingjust»eight miles away. Butthey never call them
(tournaments) off forweather.“Putt-putt is more than agame oi luck; it's a game ofskill." he explained. “Thecourse is all obstacles andhills. All the courses are setup the same way but no twoholes play the same. Youhave to adjust your shot tothe way you play."Putt-putt requires bothdiligent concentration andexperience. according toHaggerty, who feels tourna-ment experience develops aputter‘s composure.“You just can’t get upsetabout a bad hole." he said.

; any:
Mm

“You must'keep on going."Strategy is also impor- ‘
tant.“You have to play smart
or you can’t win." Haggertysaid. '“You’ve got to knowwhich ones (holes) to chargeand which ones to layup. I
keep shot cards on every .
course." ,Haggerty attributes his
success in the game to an in-nate ability and years of
practice.“In ’71 they built a coursein Charlotte two blocks

~ Professional

. teville Open

away from my house." hesaid. “Every ~Monday they
had Dollar Day Champion-ships. You could play all dayfor a dollar and wthe high
scorer won‘a small trophy. Iwon the first time I ever
went over there.‘fAfter that I started play-ing every day. I just really
like‘ playing a lot. We’d doodd jobs for the manager so
we could play for free‘all

This State...stud¢3n,t. gets, paid to play 9- and well.

T

' day. My parents took me tomy first away tournament in
'73 at Decatur. Ga."After six highly suc-cessful years as an amateur.winning 12 world—qualifyingtournaments. Haggertyturned pro and joined thePu t te rsAssociation.Haggerty's list ofsional accomplish
finalist in t e WorldAmateur Putti Champion-ships. winnin ‘77, Rookie of

,15 people born thetourna-

in the World Putting Cham-pionships also in '78 and win-ning the North Carolina Put- . ,
ting Championship in '71 and ‘ .'79The 810.800 purse Ioruwin-ning the Super Putters ,Series is the largest Haggar-ty has ever won.“After I wand took about
ment out to dinner." Hag-gerty said. “That costabout
8250. I'm going to send myparents on a vacation toanywhere they want to go. Ithink it’s going to be toHawaii. It's the least I cando. After all. they've sup-ported me all my life. The ‘ ‘
rest of the money has ; 3
already been put in the , .nk. , _"I’ve made a lot of con- . ittacts playing that should ; . .
help me in broadcasting. andI've gotten to meet a lot of '
friends this way.“And I just love the ,
game." he added with a shy ‘grin.

“Division II ‘
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ellist performs With '

ymphony this week *5
The “Dvorak Concerto in b minor." performed b

ellist Michele Djokic, will highlight the Nort
arolina Symphony concerts in Raleigh on Tuesday.

. ‘ pril 22 and Wednesday, April 23. artistic director
vnd conductor John Gosling recently announced.

‘ The concerts will be held in Memorial Auditorium
‘ . t 8' pm.
i The remainder of the program will feature
.I andel’s “Royal Fireworks Music" and Brahms‘
ymphony NO. ,4 in e minor.

! Djokic, at 18. has become something._of a marvel.
l he Joseph M. Bryan Young Artists Competition in
; anuary 1979 was the sixth consecutive contest

‘ f I jokic has won. She has also won competitions at the
.I ew Jersey Symphony in 1977. the Juilliard Com-
'tition in December of 1978. the Aspen Music
'estival Competition in mm“ OLMQnda‘ffl, .

, renton Symphony competition she entered'while a
:recollege student at Juilliard.‘
'Djokic has studied with Joseph Druian of the
'hiladelphia Orchestra and is currently studying
ith Leonard Rose and Charming Robbins at the
uilliard School.
This will be the ninth of 10 subscription programs

11 Raleigh this year by the North Carolina Sym- _ ~
hony. ‘ -
Admission is by season or single ticket. Single

_, ickets are $7. $6. $5 and $4 for adults and $3 for
l tudents, senior citizens and Symphony Society

. . ”embers. - ’
. For more information, call the symphony office at BWZE

88-2750. ‘ I I I. r
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to do. Cafeterla IMMEDIATE
‘ There lsns’gaarénoment to anomaswmm val... CASH?
. Don't Take Time To Cook!1, .
You can’t go to baseball and Enioy gar Honmookf good At The Go“! ' '

:i owest cos n a n . '
k‘ ‘ 13.91.0580 games I 13 mt items 14 desserts Class Rlngs. 2 for the pnce 0f 1

or tennls matches, drink a ‘ 11 fwzghfesmggsbbm ' offer 00d yum.
- . few beers and write "m” “r . Lear e - $47.00 and up at Missio:v.11: Location

. something up for the r--.“%‘$fi2‘2§,‘2:fl¥§£:_°ifli_- Me in - $35.00 and up 3

i Technician .. ' sax-.bzu-hziniiimrn Sm“ 7322.00 and “P a m... a... F
| * Huhll Call Stu Hall at ~-°" 3119.?" °‘°°' :35 ° “’ °“° °"° "°

.3. 737:2411 Pvt caguguhjaggsirg ll- Sm: ram-525w gries Anyisonditzln accepted. Cash for 2 MM” V'uc)’
'6 ege e. rea . rm , us puppies.saw. rink we ing a engagement rin 8.

’ , Surely you V0 got a few ____2£°______.IL___—'EL5£___ Anything in 10-14-18 hamtlfolf We :************“**"*
; . mlnuteg. on-Sat “4:15 & 4,3 Sun 11-8 also buy dramonds. We wt ptck up .

within 24 hours.
Immediate Cash Payment!

Call 782-8330

-3-s-s-o- .. 3 All Tuesday Nights
you can eat pizza and salad

$2.69 ‘
(Our customers know the difference
**”******”*"*."m

I A
ANNUAL SPRING
AWARDS BANQUET

APRIL 24 l l
SCHEDULE: 6:30 PM COCKTAILS YOUR RECEIVER

STUDENT CENTER . 1s INSULTING 3'
SOUTH GALLERY .. . YOUR INTELLIGENCE! .

7:30 PM DINNER .
STUDENT CENTER
NORTH GALLERY

8:00 PM SPEAKER -
» MR. JOHN CROW The 520 Audio Control Equalizer will make any system sound better.
TICKETS: ‘6'00 PURCHASE FROM Budget systems can't aflord to be without it.

39 LAST Cfifigfloggwgfi‘iiDAY [N Before changing your speakers. listen to what a 899 investment can do lor you.
1 . , N s l - - -. ~- .
mmmmmmma‘ ._ ASME LOUNGE. ‘3 °" °" _‘ e ' $331133; St. . , ‘Soe ”to: lowest up .

_._l ' FREE BUMPER STICKER To ALL THAT Across from NCSU Bell Tower Pm" °" T“- "“"'“v "" A-Pa- '
. L ATTENDL ' man ____._JL —
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Dan’t waste our money
The upcoming week is perhaps the most

significant of the 1980 presidential primary
race. Tuesday, Democratic and Republican -
candidates will compete in Pennsylvania and
Saturday they will do battle in Michigan. Both
states are heavily populated and high
numbers of convention delegates are up for
gabs.
The consensus among most political

analysts is that vktories in Pennsylvania and
Michigan are musts for Democrat Edward
Kennedy and Republican George Bush. Both
men are behind by wide margins in their
respective party races and must make big
gains in the remaining primaries to win
nomination.
At this point. Jimmy Carter and Ronald‘

Reagan are well in front in the Democratic
and. Rapublican races, respectively. Carter
and Reagan should encounter no big pro-
blems from challengers if they win this week's
elections.
With that in mind. one would think Bush

and Kennedy would be entertaining serious
thoughts about withdrawing their candidacies
should they fare poorly this week. It would be
hard for either man to overcome his huge
deficit. even with victories in Pennsylvania
and Michigan. Losses in one or both states
would be disastrous for Kennedy and Bush,
Even so. indications are that the challengers

tare remaining optimistic publicly to avoid

intend to stay in the races until the party con-
ventions this summer. Bush has admitted he'
ll consider dropping out if he loses in Penn- ,
sylvania but says he'll probably keep on, while
Kennedy has flatly stated that hes in it for
good, no matter what.

Both candidates’ resoluteness, especially in
the case of Kennedy. may be just political
play-acting. Perhaps they secretly are more
open to withdrawal than they will admit. but
discouraging potential supporters.
We hope so, because we believe Bush and

Kennedy should abandon their candidacies
unless they do extraordinarily well in Penn-
sylvania and Michigan this week.
More and more people are becoming con-

vinced that the presidential primary system is
in need of revision. It isn't that primaries aren’t
needed'. but they take far more of the voters’
time and money than they are worth.
The primaries' value lies in showing party

officials whom party members would best sup-
port in the national election. Once that's been
decided, the primaries serve no further pur-
pose. For a candidate to remain in the runn-
ing when the public plainly prefers another is
to abuse the primary system and waste federal
funds allocated to election hopefuls. Haven’t
we seen enough waste of government dollars
for one .year?

PCP catalyzes violence

Editor's note: A new test developed by a LosAngeles hospital has produeed some startling fin-dings: Up to 80 percent of the patients admitted tocertain mental health facilities have traces of thedrug PCP in their blood. PCP abuse has reachedepidemic levels in the United States. writes PacificNews Service correspondent Seth Rosenfeld. but itmay be consistently misdiagnosed as paranoidschlsophrenla.
LOS ANGELES. Calif—The diagnosis ofparanoid schizophrenia fit the patient's behavioralmost perfectly. But it was wrong.His profiem wasn't a deep-seated mental illnessat all. It was a common form of drug abuse whichmay be confused with schizophrenia in hundreds ofthousands of cases around the Unled States.A pcson who suddenly. wlhout waning.becomesviolentiypsychoticcouldbesuffering fromtheeffectsofPCP (phencycladine).orangeldust. apowerful animal tranquiliaer widely—and often un-wittingly—smoked with marijuana new findingssuggest.A new test. which allows detection of PCPresidues at much lower levels than was previouslypossible. has shown that 80 of 100 patients admit-ted to Los Angeles County Hospital within the past15 months traces of PCP in their blood. At LosAngeles M opolitan State Howital. where the testwas developed. more than a fourth 'of thepsychiatric admissions were found to be PCP“related. The problem “would appear to be ofepidemic proportions." according to Dr. GeorgeSimpwn. laboratory director at Metropolitan.'PCP seems to catalyze violent behavior and oftengives users a feeling of omnipotence and invincibili-ty. it has been linked to extreme violence againstself and others. Dr. Samuel Rapport. medical direc-tor of California’s Camarillo State Hospital. said hebelieves “PCP is the most dangerous drug we'vehad around so far in terms of imminent danger tothe person taking the drug and to other people."TheheavycasualtiesofPCPusearealsoaheavypublic expense. for such patients require acutecare. which can coa as much as $300 a day. accor-ding to Dr. Orm Aniline. psychiatrist at Los AngelesCounty Hospital.Although Los Angeles is known among drug-abuse specialbts as “angel-dust capital of theworld," the use of PCP as a cheap illicit high is na-tionwide. And because marijuana is sometimes lac-

ed with it to increase potency. many smokers areexposed to PCP unknowingly.At Detroit’s Children5 Hospital. Dr. Alan Done.director of clinical pharmacology. said that “for ‘people who develop like a bolt out of the blue whatappears to be totally unheralded paranoidschizophrenia, we're finding that somewhere closeto half have PCP in their blood.“This is the first chemical agent that has exactly'mimicked paranoid schizophrenia in some people.and it appears to do so in people not otherwisedestined to become schizophrenic. "In the January 1979 issue of the American Jour-nal of Psychiatry. Dr Arnold Rosen described thecase of an outgoing high school student andmember of the basketball team. One week after hesmoked some PCP. his “paranoid delusions" andextreme agitation became uncontrollable and hewas hospitalized. His symptoms grew worse and

Guest Opinion
by Seth Rosenfeld

Pacific News Service
became "indistinguishable from catatonicschizophrenia.” Dr. Rosen wrote.Though some who smoke the drug seem to suf-fer no serious after-effects. others try a smallamount and wind up in a psychiatric ward for mon-ths. There they run another hazard: misdiagnosis.For if their condition is mistakenly perceived asnaturally occurring schizophrenia. they may begiven drugs that could. prove fatal when the drugsinteractwiththePCPintheirbody..Dr. Steven Lerner. a clinical PCP researcher inSan Francisco. reported the case of a man in hisearly 205 who was brought into an East Coasthospital extremely disoriented. violent and staringblankly. He was given Thorazine. a heavy tran-quilizer used for schizophrenics. His symptoms sub-sided and he was released. But later. while this manwas walking along a cliff. his blood pressure drop-ped suddenly because of the PCP-Thorazine reac-tion. He lost consciousness and fell to his death.Diagnosis of PCP-induced psychosis is mademore difficult by the fact that patients often cannotprovide accurate information about their drug use.“Maybe 10 percent of the people who flip don'tknow they’ve taken it because they got a spikedjoint. and maybe 30 percent deny they’ve taken itbecause they really don't remember. becauseamnesia is one of the symptoms-of PCP." Simpsonsaid. “So unless you pick something up from theclinical picture, you could miss it."The drugs of choice for PCP-induced psychosisare haloperidol (Qeneric for Haldol) anddiazepam(generic for Valium). according to Lerner. But hesays the choice of treatment depends on degree ofPCP intoxication.“Until we started doing some of this blood work.a lot of times you had patients acting in a bizarreway and you didn’t know what it was caused by."Aniline said. “A lot of places that screen for PCPare missing people because their preliminary tests
.are not sensitive enough."The test. developed at Los Angeles MetrbpolitanHospital. can detect PCP blood levels as low as 1.5anagrams per milliliter. while standard tests usually.fail to pick the drug up at less than 100 anagrams. ‘A New Orleans hospital running standard testsfound eight percent of its patients to have PCPtraces. After tests similar to those used at Los
Angeles County Hospital. all 180 of its psychiatricpatients screened were found to be PCP~positive.according to Lerner.In Detroit. Done said he believes PCP use is “anextremely important problem from the public healthand sociological point of view." He said PCP pa-tients seems to become “much more intenselyparanoid. much more prone to become dangerousand violent" than ordinary paranoidschizophrenics.“The impact (of PCP) on the psyche and
behavior of the individual is much more dangerous
than heroin." according to’ Rapport. “People canbe totally unpredictable and extremely violent.”

Ignorant views
I am writing this letter expressly for Mr. JoeDoolan (Graduate Student Association presi-dent) to help him resolve his ignorant views

toward our athletes. Yes. Joe. athletics is an in-tegral part of this University. Everybody also en~
joys a winning team.‘In order to have a winning team. we musthave an aggressive team. You shouldn't blast
our athletes for taking their aggression off thefield. After all. you displayed your ignorance inthe Technician for the entire student body to
witness.First of all. did you know that it is theWolfpack Club (have you heard of it?) that sup-
ports our athletes? It is the Wolfpack Club whichfurnishes living quarters for our male athletes offcampus. if the Wolfpack Club had not previded
such a facility. there would be an even greater
number of students competing for dorm roomsin the lottery.Yes. Joe. you could be thrown out by the lot-
tery because an athlete's number came up in-stead of yours. And. Joe. it is the Wolfpack Clubwhich is furnishing a new facility for the athleteson campus.It is also the Wolfpack Club that makes it
possible to give some (not all) athletes scholar—ships. Not all scholarships are full ones. Joe.They do give partial scholarships. too.

As for the three-to-a-room business. had youbothered to ask. you would have found that ourathletesarepresentlyhousedthreetoaroomtohelp~prevent any additional pressure to the on-campus living situation. These athletes do not
have two desks. Many rooms have only one.Not to mention the fact that there is only onedresser and no closet space.Had you ever thought about that. Joe? It is
evident that our athletes do need a more feasibledorm. Therefore. the Wolfpack Club has decid-
ed to build them one.

As for your continual reference to rape. howdo you know it was rape? It is still alleged rape.
not actual rape. Also. isn't it characteristic of the' American justice system to assume one innocentuntil proven guilty?Do you know the persons involved? Do youknow the situation surrounding the allegedrape? If not. Joe. let's not jump to conclusions.That goes for the rest of the student body.also. Personally. l have never been treated asrudely by an athlete as l have by one of ourdear. sweet. fraternity boysOne last point-next time you so crudelyspeak of an athlete forcing his balls in your goal.
please rembmber that not all of our athleteshave balls. I believe you have unjustly offendedmany of our talented female athletes.

Laura BlalockJR TXM

Meal plan proposal
i want to congratulate you on your excellenteditorial Friday on the subject of the administra-tion's attitude toward recent student complaints.I would like to suggest another area of concern

in which that attitude is an issue.Mandatory meal plans at colleges went out
with curfews. dress codes and PDA violations.To suggest restoring the meal plan is no less
ludicrous than to propose a return to.any otheroutdated customs.lsthereanyone whocould'standtoeatthreemeals a day. five days a week (or horrors of hor-rors. seven) in the same place? I think not—not
even when the placeis home. much less an innstitutional cafeteria. People need variety in their
surroundings as well as in their diets. There aresome days when nothing but a piaa (or Ole
Time hot dog or something Greek or a bolognasandwich or a banana split) will satisfy.Most students occasionally have dinner dates.

Often a schedule will not allow enough time for
a regular meal. Students who work or have labs
or other commitments during meal hours haveto spend extra money eating elsewhere. A re-quired meal plan simply isn't practical.

It is said that many students choose not to
come to State because of the lack of a properfood service. At least as many will decline
because of the proposed meal plan.In his letter published in this newspaper. Dr.
Talley remarked that freshmen who don't want
to participate in the meal plan can live off cam-pus. That’s more than a little arrogant and is not
unlike a famous historical comment on the sub-ject of cake. Considering the scarcity of nearbyapartments. the outrageous rents. the need to
supply one’s own furnishings. the probable needfor a car and the difficulty a freshman wouldhave finding roommates. I think it is irresponsi-ble to suggest off-campus living as an alternative
to an’ unwelcome meal plan.I would like to suppose that University officials
believe they are making cafeteria plans with the
best interests of the students in mind. but Ibelieve they are misguided and that a reex-
amination of the issue is in order. What studentsneed is a place where they can get food hot
food and plenty of it. at a reasonable price. Har-ris Cafeteria failed because the food. wasgenerally tasteless and too expensive and of-fered in a decor of “early institutional." If a
University cafeteria offered hearty, tasty meals at
modest prices in a not-too-austere environment.
l believe $14013 would eat lime-l have often suggested that the best plan
would be to hire a retired military cook and lethim run the place. But regardless of the ap-proach taken. if it is believed that the cafeteria
cannot support itself with voluntary diners. theidea should be abandoned.

Amy SimpsonCSC—Class of 1973

Education doesn’t stop with a degree

.A few days from now a considerable seg-
ment of those attending this institution will
assemble inside Reynolds Coliseum for the
conferral of their degrees. The ritual is but a
small step in the whole of the learning ex-
perience. but the weight placed upon it ‘by
those present will differ markedly.
Why the difference? It comes largely from

the individual’s reason for being at
State—what he or she expected to get by at-
tending. Many came in search of a good time;
others for an master’s degree or its equivalent.
Still others came for the social recognition of
the Great Deed accomplished. and a still
smaller group came for an education.

Understandably. the University is equipped
to handle some of these objectives better than
others. The surprise is in finding that it can
fulfill the “auxiliary" functions better than what
have long been considered the mainstay
responsibilities.

State takes care of the funseekers by giving
‘ them a framework within which to operate. It
brings thousands of like-minded students
together and provides them with a plethora of
celebratable events. Ballgames. concerts. Zoo
Days—you name it—and students have plen-
ty of reason to whoop it up. The same events
bring together the opposite sexes. mostly
single. giving mate seekers a splendid oppor-
tunity to do their thing.
Thdse seeking social approbation by way of

sheep skin are perhaps the easiest to please.
They seek not an education. but rather what
the appearance of education will buy. and the
University has more than enough ink .to go
around. for them.

That leaves those who came in search of an
education. and ironically they are the ones
least likely to leave with a complete fulfillment
of their goal. The reason for this stems from
the nature of what an education is. and what it
takes to‘get” one.

It has been well said that colleges can only
provide us with learning opportunities. and
that the rest is up to us. Surely then. if an in-
dustrious student were to use the facilities and
the opportunity to his full ability. he would ac-
quire an education. wouldn't he? Nope.
An education is unlike a shoe or any other

.thing to be acquired. Shoes and the like can
be gotten at definite times and then you’re
done with the acquisitioning. Educations last a
lifetime and take a lifetime to get.

Charles

‘Lasitter

In this light. we see that a college
“education" is merely a part of the whole pro-
cess of becoming educated—a specifically
defined segment of time Where our learning
endeavors fulfill certain technical. institutional
requirements. As such, our college stay could
at best give us the start of an education-a
push, as it were. down that endless road.

Even so. that start is a valuable thing. It is
more important than the mindless good times.
or marriage. or even that social acceptance
that so many seek by attending an institution
of higher learning. An education gives mean-
ing and perspective to all these things. which

would amount to only the musings of smart
apes in its absence.
Some would dispute this. They fear the

. purpose of the probing mind. which knows no
sanctuary from the truth. They would support
the primacy of belief over thought. or of feel-
ing over the importance of being. Frightened
of the future. they have accepted the past.
They deserve the certainty of their small
thoughts.
An education is not for the weak in spirit. It

is a road with untraveled paths. hidden pitfalls
and doubtful detours. All too often. education
demands that you reexamine yourself and
what you are all about. The road to education
is often hard but is less boring than any other.

Stay on that road. those of you who are
graduating seniors. That diploma is not so
much a trophy as a ticket to trains. buses and
other means of transport heading down that
road. it's more for the folks back home than
for you anyway.
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